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tne press and .wilhbe dProelamatii business m eh, industrial forces,
and all "others to co-oper- ate " in
working out plans for su ch Co m- -

bankers, : merchants ifand Caiiiiot-MOislri-
ft

ak a --iy;1
these programs be faithfully -- foM
lowed in every case iiv ordeF : to -

give j3efinjtenesahd
offscpesShdC purpose td
act i v i ty or tne wee K .

txod, shall take a foremostr; place

er tliings.. One . help the JUanage-mellf- c

n lids is t he i ncreasip 'nn m--ber

of cou nty fai rs Al I these fairs
help the State Fair by creatii)"
ujteresf. They, too, are oducaliQuai
iUd 1 hey ti-l- p t.r increase th...
nnujber of exliroit and the py t- -

r t.age.; - . : ...

The fnrtn.icr.oiu,: has beconn
stringent in its5 . demand; h r
clean shows nn.l iti ifs proliihit-t- i

on against ni till ig and "gam y

m tne civiiiz,tron of the wOijfdyKspcialiy foraho purpose of tigu- -
t. , ;

1- - -

aud with an lnvoatipngaf
S'Ctpus tavor oil theieridea
of our people I call
iNorui Carolina manr wonian and
citirdrbi.hvhateye'.r
party or station, .to ive these
uay in
t he com m uniiyj and to; the: Coh
monutlth; ii

Done in our ci ty of Ralei gh 6
the 29th day of September-'iri- j

the yea r of o u r Lord, on e :thous
ond nine hundred and fourteenHGovernor of the various cotton

wmm
V."

j ity to Visit the People
VioJ theDistrict hile

;: Corifess is in L 3 :; '

;C '
'. C Session: " V -

; : ;
.
Wasbin'gton,' D; .C,

WSW ::;Octbbip;i9i4
To The Citizens Of The First

sidnY;:oUtlpthlsf
kri6wn:ebu

and in the one hu ndred " and
thirty-nint- h year of -- o ur Amertr
can Independence

" - LOCKE CRAIG,

By the Governor i

J.P.KERR,
: , Private Secretary.

Resolution on Cotton

for 1915uianimouslyj adopt
: ed byeietisfor ittercbP

'.-i.- "

siicaPremium List w publish
1tondwijtatesMttenaSfec

f

At ;the. ; date .of : this writing
there is a " probabiiitvthaYCon

other allied : iuferests r in each
couitys ; including : the Faimers

ihe: loregoibg and

reduc
c0ttOl

no;.piedgc themselves to otnit th

Jypr 1915.

piau 50 (FIFTY) per ceiifr during
the year 1915- - the- - said-- , associa
tions and organizations request the

stutes ta convene the legislatures
;or the purpose of passing uui- -

itprm laws prohibiting the plant- -
rnjg of cotton, or of reducing the
ferage to-suc- h a - point : as. "to

jiniiuate all future damage5 from
iour weevns ana- - otner cotton

sts as well as toaceomplish; the
"desirable results ; J above

enumerated.""- - '?$z& W

RW Further --Resolved, Thafc
this Conventicmireeomineiid

alhcottoii producers? bank

withholdfti ftoni sale mucfr I

Possible
:..'2.m--

iaiHreturrr fcbihftoduiWfl
Be It Further Resolved, That

these resolutions as well as pro-
ceedings of ail meetings of associa-
tions and organizations held in
connection therewith be given the--i

widest publicity by the Press - of
the whole country, . :

For State
At

Oct. 19-- 24

The North , Caroli na .State Fair
has come to be recognized as one
of the greatest fairs of the South- -

It has been handicapped by the
lack of money. Other great fairs
in the country have had plenty of
money and the building upv of a
big fair, with a large premium list
and a great array of exhibits has
been comparatively easy. Here,
the Fair has had to build largely
upon its own resources and for a
part of the time it has had an up-

hill struggle . Persistent effort,
however, has won

:
and Jthe Fair

has . come- - to be ' recognized . as
second to none. ; V,

The Fair has been a wonder-f- ul

stimulus in the ... agricultural
development of the State and like-

wise in its industrial progress.
The State Department of Agricul-
ture makes an exhibit at the Fair
each year and it has been found
that this exhibit is the. best of the
farmers' institutes the State con
ducts. It has.beeh. a reat in-- 1

spiration to the farmer, and - to
the Department as vrell. . '

The Fair is an educational .in-
stitution. Its main purpose is to
instruct.- It provides amusement
and;in this: line it is seeking to
give the best, : but the main: pur-

pose has never been, lost sight of.

It has gone' steadily; "forward in
the effort to shows North Carolina
and the world whajk the State.-- ; is
doing and also,! to;: inspire tie
Stata- - through : peeing her pps- -

Imunity Service, arid oh'these days
j to put "aside matters of f private
concern and; devoted themselves
to th g rent movements To r tin--;

common good. ' V
I , I u rge t h at i n eac h com in u ii

j ty k afi d economic surveys
shaLl be made "the ffrst days of
the u:elwjr earlier; so as to iin
foun tbe pubiic as1 to the coridi- -

t'Ohs mow existing and the . lines
of p regress most needed. V '

II. 1 ure that - on Thursday,
PUBLIC ROAUSV JGUOUN DS,
AN1 BtWlGd- - DAY" the
me , Momen " ami . young ' pt.ople
oi e :ch lowii, township, or sch-o- l

district meet, according, to' plan;
aud work together iir' onc . or
more of three forms of actnaF
physical service to the commun-
ity: (1) In improving the roads
and s tree ts and maki n g them
more worthy and more creditable
to the people ; (2) In improving
both interior and exterior of the
schoolhouses, churches and court-
houses and other public buildings;
(3) in clearing off and beautify-
ing the grounds of schoolhouses,
churches, parks cemeteries, etc.,
and .'planting .trjees and shrubs - in
these places as JvveH1 as along

OFtreets, roadsides ."anH private
gfundsr; " :" . ::. . :i

, Ilk T. Wge ' that on Friday,
cStoiyMliEIGHBMl

tne older people with the xmld--
ren shall meet at every school-hous- e

in town or county to ob-

serve "School and Neighborhood
Improvement Day" as a day of
practical patriotism and at .these
meetings conditions in the com-

munity shall be reported ' and
discussed ; plans made for im-

proving schools, highways, social
life, economic, moral, and health
conditions; committees named to
prosecute such plans, and ar-

rangements made for subsequent
public "meetings for their accom-

plishment.
IV. I urge that on Saturday,

"COUNTY PROGRESS DAY'
a great public meeting shall be
held at each county seat when
all the people shall meet togeth-
er to discuss "The Needs and
Possibilities of Our County,"
candidly comparing its . present
conditions with its potentialities,
and inaugurating movements
needed for its progress and de-

velopment. : -

V. I urge that at all these
meetings .' exhibits illustrating
conditions be made ; plans dis-

cussed for attracting desirable
settlers to places needing them ;

the organization of farmers' so-

cieties, town boards of trade, and
boys and gills' industrial clubs
promoted; wholesome sports, re-

creations and' Iplays encouraged;
the flags of State and Nation
raised over schoolhouses r and
other public buildings ; the plans
made" for providing books papers
and libraries for "old and young
and for teaching those Who have
grown to maturity llliterateTJ
also -- designate 'this .week as

'HOME COM VNG WEEK,:'
when all former residents of each
North Carolina com munity sh all

be tasked to- - return arid. Visit

friends and scenes of " other d iys,
and invited to aid . the torward
movement in their, old hp me

.'.t.i';;

neighborhoods. I? -

" rA - general .program ' pre
forMdLol these qaisirtoTVHM

vauciug:vgifl,-:Slt:i--

are admit led to the grounds Wiul
no gambling devices. The hair
ing af these gambling devices and
the vulgar diows lias bi)iight
better grade of am nseraen ts . anU
Houiti goid attractions are booked
for this year. '

There ha s been a gratifyij i g
mvicuoc xii iuh ... prizes sum ; : pre--
miums offered this year and the
increase'iu the number of exhibits
is also' gra Tho agricul
tural and horticultural exhibits
will be above' : the average this
year. ' The apple exhibit especi
ally will- - be worth going miles to
see. The commercial value oi
apple-raisi- ng will be clearly illusv
trated arid demonstrated to t all

meriUlaVger classificaiion
than ever befcn&M-&:M-

The- - Society.-- , now offers pre!

best exhibit byv aygruralipubRc
ill. J-- ii- i rm-- i

Hcuuoi. " :x iiis .i nasDeenvk

k - r-- v f'-v'.- :r

wlljrte
great: DeLloyd Thompson: of
Lincoln Beachey, Inc., will per-
form the marvelous loop-the-l'o- op

in his aeroplane 2, 500 ; feet, in the
air. The Five Flying Herberts
will give a beautiful - aerial cast-
ing act; the Great Calvert, King
of the High Wire will perform in
front of the grandstand; . Hatch's
wonderful auto-dro- ne will be
here; Bennett Brothers will give
comedy act on trampoline net.

"Thesupberb fireworks spectacle,
" Panama in Peace acd War'' will
take-plac- e each night. Something
new aad inspiring..

The i Better ' Babies' contest
under the management of the
State Board of Health and ; the
Woman's Club of Raleigh will be
of vast edncational value to all
mothers who attend. " k "

. -- For years the Management has
beerl working away from the big
midway and little-exhibi- t idea of
a Fair back to the fundamental
purpose of its existence, the com-

petition of the best to make, better.
It offerslegitimate amusement as
well as educational, features . and
reaches far toward the ideal State
Fair, which shall be the meeting
place of agriculture and industry,
a delightful outing , for all the
members of the family, a summer
school for the men - and .' j women:

and boys andgirls, the best short
course in agriculture in the State,
a great industrial exchange, a
university of experience and 'It ex-

periment, an annual advertisement
of the greatness of a great State.

J Keep Ypari
.

-- Healthy ,

A vigorous Stomache, perfect
working Liver and regular acting
bowels is guaranteed if you will

use Dr. ! King's New Life Pills
insure gbod Digestion, cor

rect Coustipatioh and have aa
excellent tonic effect on the whole
system4-Priri-fy your ; blood: and
rid yori of all i body poisons
through the --Boelsi Only - 25c.

Governor Locke Craig Issues
Proclamation for Cdm-muui- ty

Service Week

Whereas, The'people of North
Carolina in recent years, have
made a remarkable record of in-

dustrial, educational and moral
progress. Today they are mov-
ed as never before with a - pas-

sion for yet larger achieverrrent..
They believe'that which tlfy
have done sl but an earnest olh

the things they shall yet do,
and they press oh with the deteff
minathralWveryth that
:TOj.f6t';jirriS in ; atate

brtiCarolmS? ufcejifpyei
IhosFpTae :iotJie? sisterhood? oT
American commouvvealths. And

Whebeas The realization of our
patriotic ambition for North Car
olina as a whole depends upon
the achievement of the same
ideal in the local community
the county, the town, the town-

ship, the school district, the little
neighborhood - grouped around
church or schoolhouse; and for
progress in each, there must be
firsts a knowledge of conditions;
second, united vyork of all the
people at tasks of immediate im-

provement ; and third, the organ-
ization of the people for persis-

tent prosecution of all the larger
processes of community better-
ment.

'

Therefore, I, L,ocke Craig,
Governor of North Carolina, in
response to widespread sentiment
among our people vas (expressed
by many organizations and so-

cieties, do, hereby set apart the
3rd, 4th, and 5th days of Decern
ber, one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen, to be known and
observed throughout the State
of North Carolina as COM-

MUNITY SERVICE DAYS,;'
and I appoint them as- - days,
wherein every man, woman and
child, in the' commonwealth shall
lend heart, hand and brain to the
service and development of Norh
Carolina "and of its every com-

munity and county, and as . days
wherein the people shall meet,
confer and work together for ad- -

vancement along the three fold
lines of investigation, united la-

bor the immediate improvement
of the community and wise plan-
ning for its future.

I call on the leaders of thought
and progress in every community
to assist in organizing and plan-
ning for these 'COMMUNITY

I call on the Farmers Union,
the Chambers of Commerce, . the
women's clubs,; pur. teachers and
ministers, the press ol the 1 Stated

im

'z'ff.

'Hi.

J- -

gress will tdjoiarn" ? between1 the
17tkand 21st iinst? fWnenai
iournmeht occurs I will w at 4 once
go to thel)istri(St ahof in :'sb far
as the intervening time before
the election will : permit, I will
fill as many "appointments as
possible. ' :'?" :. v'

I am deeply grateful' tor the
w hich has 'come

to me by the Democratic Party,
but as long; as Congress; is in
session I can best express rAy ap
preciation by remaining here and
striving to render trit best ser-- h

vice in my power. 1
" ;

" Tery sincerely,
-

:--
- ?N. H. 'SivfALL.

'VS.; mi
The "people of this neighbor-- "

hood are busy- - digging peanuts,
but are much; disappointed as
the yieldjis very few. - : :

Miss 111
morning to

"
visit5 her sister "in Suf-- :

folk. ;

Asa Harrell Attended the regu-
lar quarterly -- meeting at; Eure
Christairi', church. Saturday : and:.
Sunday.;;' ;;:r--'-Z-;- ,::J':if;

Several'of the men frofn --this
neighborhood attendedth6 horse
sale at Gatesville Saturday; ;

. R. Butler and 'sonsHarry
Will ie. spent Saturday iri Holland.
- J ohn S. Harrell - visite'd his
cousin Charlie Carter ol Roduco

--

: 'Saturday. '
Mr. and Mrs. D. 5."Harrtll had --

as their guests" Sunday night Mr.
and Mrs. ; Sam ; Harrell 'arid Asa
Harrell. 4

spent Sunday in Roiduco. . -
Mr;rand MrsI6e;Parkernd j

family spent Sunday afternoon ;
witfcMrs?ZHe
y Henry; PowelFv and George
Harrell spent nday th; Har-

ry and Willie Butler :
: - M '

Southern C ottbn Assbcia-tio- n

held at New Orleans
LaM Sept. 29th, 30thf
1914.' iC'rJi

RESOLUTIONS::
"Whereas, The boll weevil, wilt

and otner pests and diseases have
for many years been destruc-
tive to the cotton crop in large
portions of the cotton producing
states, and their contaiuuous
spread now menaces the 1 whole
.area devasted to the cultivation of
cotton, '

.

Whereas, Owing to the dimin-
ished demand for cotton and the
increased requiremenis for food
stuffs caused by the European
war the planting of cotton for the
year 1915 can be largely reduced
or entirely, eliminated without
imposing undue hardships on the
cotton growers or extraordinary
burdens on 1 cotton consumers,
and

Whereas, There is imperative
necessity for early drastic action
to ' destroy the boll . weevil '. and
other cotton pests, and j :

Whereas, Great benefits will be
derived by the substitution of
other crops, for cotton during the
year 1915, thereby reducing ; the
cost of living, bringing to farmers
the advantages atid benefits ; of
crop diversification and- - restoring
worn out lands" to f their-- ! former
state of fertility besides greatly
enhancing the value of the : cotton
crop of 1914 by establishing an
equilibrium between supply And
demand,

- Theretore r JBq Ifc Rolyed ,

That it is the sense Of .this :: Con--

Vehtion that it would- - be greatly
to the interest of the cotton grow-

ers, as well as;of every commer
cial,, industrial, andx- - agricultural:
interest not only of the Souths bat
of the . whole country that ; the
planting Sot ; cotton be entirely
eieminated-- ; or r reduced to ; the
mmimunxjduring the year 19JL6, 7 1

slbilitiesjo continue to 4o. CTelafc yourDrtiggjst;


